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PREFACE. 

1 •• 

This Digest has been prepared from the official records of the United States Patent Office, and with a' 

view to present the subject in a brief yet comprehensive manner, for the information of inventors, manu

factureT!'o attorne!'s. and others interested in the art. 

It has been the purpose of the compiler to group all patents relating to breech-loading and magazine 

fire-arms granted in the United States from lR86 to 1873. inclusive. in such manner that they may be readily 

referred to. and the numerous and importllnt improvelllent'; llIade in both sporting and military arms. traced. 

c\.ll inventions in this branch of art lnve been classified and arranged according to well-defined char

acteristics or systems. depending upon the movement of the principal parts for opening and closing the 

breech. 

The index of names is an alphabetical-chronological list of inventors. and is tht' key, in connection ,,;th 

number or date, by which information relative to the records in each case, may he obtained from the Patent 

Office. 

This opportunity is taken to express thanks to the Hon. )1. D. J...EGGETT, Commissioner of Patents, and 

to the various other gentlemen who have encouraged the prosecution of this undertaking. 

V. D. STOCKBRIDGE. 



136 Swinging on Longitudinal Pin. 
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,,', ,,', IU'UB..:LJ.. ; L. with its 'Ilring m, le,'er :\1, link K. ami leyer 1. 01' tile e'1llj,'1\' 
IIent8 to the aboYe, in combination with the Ylbr:\til1~ hret'ch C: 

Yo. 3.649.......... " .... ,.....................'eb.uary I, 1844. 

CL.U)L-The breech Opt nin;:- ami eIosing' on (l. rod. as a center. 
which runs parallel with the main burrel, in the operation of load· 
ing and firing t1re~::tnn~. 

D.t.,'U, 'UYESIYGER. 

No. 6,139............... , ........ , ................ Jllly 27. UH9. 

the whole being constructed and arran~ed substantially In the 
manner herein set forth for the j1urpo.e of imparting 10 the -aid 
breech the re(juiredlaieral Yibrating moYement, retaining' IIH' "amI.' 
wIlen re(l'lired, and op~rating tIle hammer so as to die"har;':l' 1he 
load by .illl)ll}' opemting' the trigger only, 

Second. The magazine n. containing the cylinder W. "'ith i" 

hoilow('d fianges and S)lrh~l,;' c~tche" 5, ill combillntion ',\'jtli litP 
i ratchet·teeth on the crO$s,plcce 6, and the mtchet·wheel t'. 011 the 

CL.lul.-The hinged holder H, and cap I, ill combillntion wiih I eud of:l ,'ibmtinjrbreech, s6 that the movements of the Jalwr mti~· 
the frnstum of a cone metallic cartridge tube A, constructed, (U'- cause the said cyUnder to carry round in succession the cartrid~es 
r(l.nged and operat~d in [he manner and for till' purpo,e abO\'c set ready for insertion into the cluuuber of the breech. 

forth. Third. Tile sliding rod Y. with irs rod Z. nnd projection -. for 

E. H. GRAJlAlI, the Jlurpo~e of allowing the opemtor a ready mean!; tor ill'l'l'ling 
the cartridges into the eluuuber. 


Yo. 10,084....................................O('tobe. 4, 18iJ3. 
 ]'onrtl1. The cap re."rYoir 12, with the cylinder 11, and iI' orifice 
for receiving the caps, in combination with the rod l!i. arram!'ed(Reissued JanuaJ'!! S, 1561.) 
sniJstltntially ItS herein 8hoWll, for the purpose of readily Il!acingI1eimH; No. 1,123

CLAIlI.-}""irst. The eombinndon of a rotnting 111!"lgnzinP t ~f"pttr.. the caps on the nipple of the breech. 
:tle rotating charge reeei""r or com'eyer, and gun b:H1'el. for opel"I 
liou together, snbst:1Jltmlly as specIfied. I :t·R..;OERI('K YEWB1:R'l'. 

Second. Operating the rotating magazine and rotating charg-c ' 
receiwr actomatically by the action 01' the tri;:ger'guard, or its I Yo. 14•.106.................................... )far('h II. IS;)6. 
t'ftuivnlent. 

Third. The arrangement of the series of ball ciltunbers b, b, b, On l)re!'<~illg upon the llnmlle of the lianllner in cocking' iI. the 
leyer"\'2 will be I,ressed into its] !'eee .., and thereby the !,ieker '-,&c' r and the series of po\'\"der chambers a.u,a, &e. in concentric cir~ 
,yill be thrown forwa.rd under the bu.rst caps and lift thPlll olr theell'S, and on the side of the gun·barrel and ont of the sight ran;!e, 

:md so as not only to re,"olve and work against a common I'I:t.te E. conf!.. , _ '. 
affixed to the side of the gun bnt to operate in conjul1ction with a . CI,AI)I.-Flrst. The combmatIol1 of the whe"I'g-earmg and 1"'" I 

• h . k. I'd 'thO ti,e barrel a' <!,,,cified such I with the tTi<::,:er, bv which means the block (" "re"oin'd. .The 
rotary c argte rfectlelver . p,n.ce ;Vlh.. '::b 1'8 'not ~l:l~- c[Hu~in~ the \vhee-h;rpn,ritlg its€'lf is. not claimed.) Tht" prinlin~~CaIJ ma;!,azine.
a.rrangenlen 0 1e nm.gazlne 0 e ....l e .'''' I I' 't I . f 1 ~ 
lowder of the char es to be kf'l)t in separa.te eh!unbers~ so as to in eonlbin:.trion with t l~ trlgger, to perml tIe C'!lllj)111A' 0 t, Ie ~one 
~esson the dnnguf o~ accident but ('a.using the luu;:azine to be ~o by the Iriftl!'er. The ~1iTin~ gl1u.rd~plnte 'V, to tJrevellt the life 11'0111 

, .. . the npper chamber (,X!flfitltuN to th€> lower. 
arranged as to be out of range of the "Igllt 1\1 lakm:.: :HOI. T b-' ~ l' I . k tt I It tlit' h:l!ll

:Fourth. So to combine the percussion hanllner or cock. rotary Second~ ~le corn illation 0. t te pIC ~('l' ::\ :~c It'<. () 

dutrA'e- recelYer, and the rotary nlnga.zine, ,,~ith the trigg('r~gunrd~ 

that, b~' the mOYement oCtile sai(l guard away from tbe stocl(, they 
In:l.Y be simultaneously put in Inotion und the IHlmmel' brong:ht up 
to fnll cock, as speCified. 

H. B. ·WEAVER. 

Xo. 13.691. _...... , ....................... .. .Ot'tob4.'r 16. lS~~. 


CL\l)r.-Fir~t. Combining:the hu,mmerwitli thE' lntE'rally !$"wing~ 
iug chiunber, for the llurpose of effecting tho simultaneons opening 
of the chamber "ud coelling of- the hammer by means of tile le\"er 
D, the pin k, 8lide d, anti lewr arm e, all operating substantially as 
(Ie.cribed. whether the .lide II. be a priming slide. or simply em
ployed to connect tile ch:unher "~, with the leyer D. 

~econd. ConlbininA' the llriming glide d. with the leyer D, and 
the hammer F. by lUean'5 of a pin I, attacbed to the lever, working 
ill a slot 11, in the slide or link attached therto, .0 Ihat the lever D, 
will draw bllck the [,nl1lmel' before moving the .lide far enongh to 

nllo\v the the pill 11, or its equiva.lent, through "~hid1 th~ hnmlner 
li'trikes tbe enp, to nloye out of the receiving bolf" in the~lide hpfore 
the ~lide i.r.:. acted upon by the l{,,'cr 811lJ",ttll1ti:llly a ... ~et forth. 

GJI.RERT SJIJTJI. 

Yo. 14,001. ............................... I)e('('mber 2;i, 18;i;i. 


CLAl)[.-First. The eCCt~ntric anll tr:\xcrse motions (,Olubined 
for opening and clOSing apertnres hy ffif"fins of a cap pforforated ec· 
centic to itselfas describNl. 

Second. Closing the apperture by means of all illSt'ned SCrew· 
pin being scre\\"'ed for,Yn.rd direct from the cap wll€"n the eccentric 
thro,vs it direct oyer the nxis of the ullertnre :\$ descrihed. 

J. ('. S)fITJI. 

No. 14,034................ , ....................lanna.y I. 1836. 


I do not claim or ccnfine myself to tile t'xact proce.s of in.ert. 
ing the cartridges into the lnagazine.or to the exact shape shown of 
the casing G, or the number of cartridges or caps contained in 
their respeeth'e reseryoirs, as these features may be altered to 
suit the size and nature of the lire-arm. XeilllH do I desire to 
claim the nse of a laterally mditlling bre""h, as 'nch i8 claimed in 
the patent of ,\V. 'V, Hubbell, July I, 1844. Neither do I wislr to 
claim exci",iyely the combining' of the hammer wi tIl laterally 
8winging chamber for the purp08e of effecting the gimultn.l1eou~ 
opening of the chamber and cocking of tile hammer, 

CLABf.-l'irst, What I claim, and desire to ,ecure bv letters 
}latent, is the trigger X. witll its spring e, link P, leyer W:Witb its 
dog Q, and projection Y, the hammer S. with its notch for reo 
c~iying the dog, its proj~cticn \!, and .pring T, the lever .j, link 

mer! snb~tantlally a}l: H't forth In the ahoye "pe(,lfieatlOiL 

('UARI.ES lV. ,\.I.EXAXDER. 

Xo. 20.313 ........................ , .................ay 2;). 1";)8. 


CL,\nf.-The replaceable rilled cylinder. Witll <10\'<((111 fnr c:tp, 
and Hoteh for holtUngit ill its place, in t'olnbinatioll with the re~ 
yolying chnluber that bear,~ it and hoJd~ it to ltfol pl;H'~·. 

.I. JU-XTER SE,\.RS. 

YO. 26.:126.............................. 04.'t'mnbe. 20. 1~)9. 


CL.\Bf.-Combining and applying ihe- hing'ed href'ch·pit'('e J) 

and the brepch..s('re,,~ E . .substantIully as Sl)(;'cified, ~o that the !ort'"e 
applied to a lever attached to a scre\~~+ nUl,}" serve fir~t to withdnnv 
the "cre\\" find afterwards throw out the breech-piece, a~ de:?('ribp(t 

:t:D\\'.-lRD )fA'l'YARD. 

Xo. :10,337.................................. O('tobeo. 30, 1!J60. 


CL.\DI.-l'irst. The employment of a 8()lid·beaded hinged cone 
seat ll. for closing the lateral opening between the mOlllh of rhe 
chamb~r of the btlrrel an!l the solid head at the after end of said 
openin:.r. wl1(~n the proportions of the said cone~~eat and the lateral 
opening- which TccPlv('s the $fimeara ~uch that a thin-sided InetaUic 
cartridg~, {£>hher londetl or unloaded,} can be readily placed "witbin 
the chamber of the barrel when the cone·seat is ill its l'pel! posi· 
tion, nnd then he ~~('urply retained in said chnIllber by throwing 
the cone-l'f'at into it~ elased position, ~ubstantinlly as setl'orth. 

S~eon<l. ,n"'l1 the mouth of a chtlmber of a breech·loading 
firC v arlll is elo:-:ed b,Y the lif'ad of n. hing('d block B. which fOrlll.S the 
cone"~eat of !'"aitl arm. I nl~o clahn the placing of a thin.. ~ided me~ 
tallic cap within the ~aid elw.luiJer .. for the }lnrpo~e of lomling a 
tight joint between it and the 'aid hing't'd hloek. i'nb"t:lnlirrlly as 
JO:f't forth. 

Third. Giying tli(> bottom of the thiu-:'!'idf'd CiHllnh('f ('ul) f. of 
Iny hnproved fire~arm. ~uch a. dt"g-ree of thicltllf>S;;S. nnd ~trf;lngth 

that either a la.terally projecting ann or n.lQoped thon~ or eord UHlY 

be comhined therewith, of .ncb a .ize and .hape as shall enahle the 
@ttid cap to be r~a.dily \vithdrn\vn fro111 the challlherof the har~l+ 
sub."'tantially as set forth. 

Fourth. 'When the lateral opening' between Ihe momh of the 
chamber of the barrel nnd Ihe solid head at the after end of said 
OpeniH,It is closed by a. pro})€,rly proportioned hing-foci COlle~SP3.t. I 
also claim so proportioning tbe hinges of said cone·s.'at Ihat the re
coil thereof. n t the instam of firing the arm, will be wholly exerted 
again"t tile solid head opposite the after end of said cone·sea L 
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(B-2-h. ) 131Swinging On longitudinal Pin. 
W. w: HUBBELL. .TfI,ly 1, 1.18611. 

6.189. D . .MINE88INGEIt. JI. NEWBURY. JltItJ'.l1. 

Oct. 80, 2880. 


